4 Red, orange, and yellow carotenoid-colored plumages are archetypal honest signals, but their physical 5 basis and true relationship to individual quality are not fully understood. We comprehensively investigate 6 carotenoid signals in the social, sexually-dimorphic tanager genus Ramphocelus using scanning electron 7 microscopy (SEM), finite-difference time-domain (FDTD) optical modeling, liquid chromatography-8 mass spectrometry (LC-MS), and spectrophotometry. Males and females within a species have equivalent 9 amounts and types of carotenoids, which is surprising if carotenoids are an honest-because-costly signal. 10
Introduction 21
Why are so many male birds beautiful? As with all evolutionary "whys," we study both physical 22 mechanisms of color (physical pigments and structures) and the evolutionary mechanisms which favor 23 colorful signals over evolutionary time (selective forces such as honest signaling, aesthetic preference, and 24 sensory bias). To infer the evolutionary history of beautiful traits, we must fully understand the physical 25 basis.
26
A complete understanding of the physical cause of colorful ornaments may help us determine the 27 relative importance of three overlapping selective pressures within mate choice: species identity, aesthetic 28 beauty, and individual quality (Hill 2015) . Coloration may facilitate species identification, essential to avoid 29 sterile hybrids and wasted mating efforts. Beautiful ornaments may reflect arbitrary aesthetic preferences 30 in the choosing sex (Prum 2012) , may be maintained through a Fisherian runaway process (Fisher 1999) , 31 or may occur as a side effect of selection on another domain such as foraging-termed "sensory bias" 32 (Dawkins and Guilford 1996) . Finally, color may be an indicator of individual quality ("honest signaling 33 theory") due to physiological linkage, resource-trade-offs, or direct/indirect costs. In birds, bright feathers 34 may indicate nutritional condition (Hill and Montgomerie 1994) , parasite resistance (Folstad and Karter 35 1992) , immunocompetence (Simons et al. 2012) , or ability to survive despite an extreme "handicap" of 36 beautiful ornaments (Zahavi 1975) . Of the three selective pressures, research to date has largely focused on 37
individual quality, as captured through a large body of literature on honest signaling theory. Frequently, 38
researchers use the physical, pigmentary basis of colorful signals to draw conclusions about honest 39 signaling. 40
Consider an archetypal honest signal: carotenoid-pigmented plumages ranging in hue from yellow 41 to red. Carotenoids are thought to be honest because they must be eaten by vertebrates rather than 42 synthesized, may be scarce in nature, and serve important immunological functions ( molecules that are redder in color. A large meta-analysis found that metabolized, not dietary, carotenoids 48 drive the (weak) overall correlation between appearance and health (Weaver et al. 2018 ), suggesting that 49
carotenoids are an index of proper metabolic function rather than a costly signal (Weaver et al. 2017 ). 50
Further, it is often thought that carotenoids are a limiting resource in the immune system, but counter to 51 this view, canaries with a mutation knocking out tissue carotenoids show no difference in immune system 52 function (Koch et al. 2018) . The "honesty" of carotenoid-based signals is not yet fully understood, nor is 53 the complete physical basis of colorful carotenoid plumages (although we know that nano-and 54 microstructures can alter the appearance of carotenoid-colored organisms (Shawkey and Hill 2005; 55 Iskandar et al. 2016)). Is it possible that microstructural elements to carotenoid coloration in birds 56 complicate the link between signal and individual quality, contributing to mixed research results? 57
The physical basis of color, including microstructural contributions, is not only intrinsically 58
interesting but is also critical to our understanding of sexual selection and evolutionary dynamics. 59
Nanostructures and pigments produce colors through well-understood pathways ( Using scanning electron microscopy (SEM), finite-difference time-domain (FDTD) optical 85 modeling, pigment extraction, liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry (LC-MS), and 86 spectrophotometry, we comprehensively document the physical basis of color in both male and female 87
Ramphocelus tanagers. From this, we make inferences about the dynamics of mate choice over evolutionary 88
time. We find evidence that carotenoid-based signals in these birds are altered by substantial microstructural 89
influence, and thus are not classically honest. Specifically, we suggest that males, under intense selection 90
to satisfy female testing criteria, evolve "amplifiers" to honest signals (microstructures that enhance light-91 pigment interactions, generating a more saturated color). Females may prefer bright reds as a signal of male 92
quality, but males are incentivized to find non-costly means to amplify their appearance. As they say in 93 economics, "when a measure becomes a target, it ceases to be a good measure (Strathern 1997 propanol. The gradient elution started with 4 min of 5% MB, then to 100% MB in 11 min, followed by 4 161 min at 100% MB, 1 min to get back to 5% MA and 4 min re-equilibration at 5% MB. The flow was kept 162 constant at 0.185 mL min -1 , and 10 µL of samples were injected. Electrospray ionization was used in 163 positive ion mode. The mass spectrometer was operated at 70,000 resolving power, scanning the m/z 150-164 1500 range, with data-dependent (top 5) MS/MS scan at 17500 resolution, 1 m/z isolation and fragmentation 165 at stepped normalized collision energy 15, 35 and 55. The data were first manually analyzed to identify 166 peaks of ions with accurate masses corresponding to potential carotenoids within a 5ppm mass accuracy 167 threshold. The potential carotenoids included both known molecules, and those with a similar molecular 168 formula based on their accurate mass and mass defect. MS/MS fragmentation spectra were then compared 169 with the standards available or to MS/MS database entries within METLIN (-metlin.scripps.edu) to assign 170 identity when standards were available or putative identity based on fragmentation pattern similarity. 171
Lastly, peaks corresponding to carotenoids or carotenoids-candidates were integrated using Quan Browser 172
(Xcalibur, Thermo Fisher Scientific). Pigments were grouped into "families", based on their accurate mass 173 and relation to standards and fragmentation similarities. 174 175
SEM & Feather Microstructure 176
In preparation for SEM, we mounted a single feather from each specimen on a pin using a carbon 177 adhesive tab. We sputter-coated the feathers with ~12 nm of Pt/Pd at a current of 40 mA. We performed 178
scanning electron microscopy on an FESEM Ultra55. 179
Using ImageJ, we made multiple measurements on each SEM image, including maximum barb 180
width, top-down barb width, barbule width, inter-barbule distance, barb-barbule angle, and barbule length. 181
We also coded feathers according to whether the barbules were strap shaped or cylindrical, and whether the 182 barbules emerged from the plane of the feather (i.e., had "3-D" structure).
184
Optical Modelling 185
To approximate the optical effect of the observed microstructures, we performed finite-difference 186 time-domain (FDTD) simulations using the commercially available software Lumerical FDTD. We 187 constructed idealized two-dimensional feather cross sections for two apparently important microstructural 188 features, as determined by the PCA described below): (i) increasing barbule angle (a purported cause of 189 low-reflectance, super black plumage), (ii) oblong and expanded barb, as is typical in colorful male feathers 190 but not colorful female feathers (a purported enhancer of color). We simulated the interaction of light with 191 these structures to understand the impact of microstructure on plumage appearance. For angled barbules (i), 192
we assessed total reflectance based on structure alone without considering the contribution of melanin. In 193 this manner we can calculate the quantitative decrease in feather reflectance from structure alone. For 194 oblong expanded barbs (ii), we calculated the total optical power transmission through the pigmented 195 portion of the feather. This is a proxy for light-pigment interactions, which strongly influences color: the 196 greater the total optical power transmission through pigment, the greater the pigmentary action. In this 197 manner we can approximate the structural enhancement of pigment due to barb size and shape in males.
198
FDTD uses the Yee cell method (Taflove and Hagness 2005) to calculate the spatio-temporal 199 electromagnetic field distribution resulting from an initial pulse launched into the simulation domain. For 200 each simulation, a plane wave of light (ranging from 400-700nm) was normally incident (y-direction) on 201 an idealized feather cross-section in the x-y plane. We performed 2D simulations without incorporating 202 pigment because (i) we wished to isolate the effect of structure in a simple, interpretable manner and (ii) 203
the real and imaginary components of carotenoid absorption are not well-understood, as would be required 204
for simulations incorporating pigment. The simulation domain was bounded at the horizontal edges of the 205 y plane by perfectly matched layers (PML) and at the vertical edges by periodic boundary conditions, to 206 simulate a feather plumage. Frequency domain field monitors were placed above and below the structure 207
to collect the reflected and transmitted light, respectively. For our simulations of the oblong, expanded barb, 208
we included a 2D square monitor to capture optical power transmission in a 7.5 x 7.5 µm 2 square (the 209 purported pigmented region). We used a mesh size of 0.025 x 0.025 µm 2 . 210
To focus only on the impact of surface reflections and light's path through the feather after surface 211
diffraction, we extended the bottom feather surface to beyond the bottom vertical PML boundary in the y-212
plane. This was a measure to eliminate reflections from the underside of the feather for two reasons. First, 213
in life, feathers are arranged in complex stacks in a plumage, which we did not simulate; feathers are flush 214 with other feathers (i.e., the bottom of a feather would be a feather-feather interface, not a feather-air 215 interface). Second, had we included reflections from the underside of a feather, this may over-exaggerate 216 the extent to which microstructure enhances light-pigment interactions. 217
For our simulations of the male-typical barb vs. female-typical barb, we simulated an average 218 female feather barb based on our measurements: 22.2 µm tall by 18.9 µm wide-and an average male 219 feather barb: 39.8 µm by 27.7 µm. For our simulations of angled barbules, we simulated a feather with 220 hemispherical barb (radius 12.5 µm) and barbules 80 µm long varying in angle from 0 to 80°. replicates (Stamatakis 2006 (Stamatakis , 2014 . The resulting phylogeny confirmed the relationships found by 233 previous studies, and so we extracted the monophyletic Ramphocelus clade for use in downstream 234 analyses ( Figure 3 ).
236
Statistics 237
We performed principal component analyses (PCAs) on microstructure and pigment levels in males 238
and females, using both standard and phylogenetic PCA methods in the software program R, version 3.4.3. 239
We log transformed and centered all data. For standard PCAs we used function prcomp in R, both centering 240
and scaling the data, on measurements of feather microstructure (Table S3 ) and pigment signal strengths 241
for all feathers from all species, both males and females. PC1 and PC2 were extracted and used for 242
visualizations; PC1 was used to assess correlations between males and females. 243
For phylogenetic PCAs, we used function phyl.pca in the R package phytools (Revell 2012), with 244 a lambda method of correlation, and PCA mode "cov" (covariance). For phylogenetic PCAs, we had to 245 reduce the character matrix, so we summed the pigment signals within each pigment family to generate 8, 246
rather than 29, individual characters. Phylogenetic PCAs cannot incorporate more than one measurement 247
per species, so we had to run separate phylogenetic PCAs for males and females.
248
We tested for correlations between the proportions of carotenoids detected (carotenoid signal, as 249 peak area) in two replicates each of two species, R. flammigerus and R. f. icteronotus. First, for each 250 individual, we normalized the signal for each carotenoid to account for variation in overall amounts of 251 carotenoid detected (versus proportion) by dividing the signal of each carotenoid by the sample weight and 252 then by the maximum signal detected for that individual. We then tested for a correlation between the two 253 individuals of each species separately with a linear model. We performed the same procedure to test for 254 correlations between the upper and lower throat of male R. melanogaster and the throat and rump of male 255 R. dimidiatus. 256 We also tested for correlations among the proportions of male and female carotenoids and male 257
and female feather structure. Because it is not possible to test more than one character per species at a time 258
in a phylogenetic framework, we decided to test for correlations between male and female measurements 259 with the PCA scores, which captured a large proportion of the variance. For both carotenoids and structure, 260
we tested PC1 and PC2, and used phylogenetic generalized least squares (PGLS; (Grafen 1989; Martins 261 and Hansen 1997)) with a Brownian motion model to account for phylogeny. We could not use PGLS for 262 multiple patches when measured, so we randomly selected one patch for each species. Analyses using the 263 alternative patch were qualitatively similar, but not presented here. Results are also robust to PGLS model 264 choice for phylogeny transformation. Note that these PC scores were taken from the non-phylogenetic PCA, 265
and thus are directly comparable between males and females (both of which were included in the PCA). 266
Finally, we reconstructed the evolutionary history of carotenoid evolution for each pigment family 267
for males and females. Because there might have been slight variations in isoform for different species, we 268 decided to focus on carotenoid families as the most biologically meaningful variables. First, for each 269 pigment family, we summed all isoforms for males and females, and log-transformed them (base 10). We 270 removed any species that were missing data for both males and female for that family. We did the 271 reconstruction with the contMap function in phytools v. 0.6-44 (Revell 2012 (Revell , 2013 , which uses maximum 272 likelihood to estimate states at internal nodes and interpolate these states along internal branches 273 (Felsenstein 1985 Male Ramphocelus tanagers generally have darker blacks and more brilliant colors than females. 280 Spectrophotometry revealed a wide range of yellows, oranges, and reds in males and females 281
(complete results in Figure S6 ). The males from multiple species had extremely low-reflectance black 282 plumage, with broadband flat reflectance below 0.5%, in areas adjacent to bright color patches (Figure 2A , 283 Figure S6 ). Females had typical black plumage reflectances, with a slight increase in reflectance at higher 284 wavelengths (Figure 2A , Figure S6 ). Vivid, highly saturated color patches in males typically reflected 285 almost no light for short wavelengths before sloping sharply upwards to reflect long wavelengths in the 286 yellow-orange-red space ( Figure 2B , Figure S6 ). In contrast, females of most species had colorful patches 287 with a relatively more gradual upward slope, a greater-than-0 reflectance over a broad range of wavelengths, 288
and a relatively lower peak reflectance ( Figure 2B , Figure S6 ). 289
One species, R. carbo, has dark red velvet color on its whole body. Spectrophotometry showed that 290 this plumage reflected very little light ( Figure S6 ) in a manner similar to the velvet black feathers in other 291 species (Figure 2A ). 292
In general, many of the colored feathers were strong directional reflectors, such that reflected light 293 differed in quantity (percent total reflectance) from 90° incident light to 45° incident light ( Figure S6 ). For 294 example, the red velvet patches on R. carbo increased their reflectance from ~0-1% to roughly 5-7% when 295
the angle of light incidence changed from 90° to 45°. This characteristic, reflecting more light at a lower 296 angle of incidence, is a hallmark of feathers with microstructures that impact absorbance and reflection 297
( results for all body regions are in Figure S6 . 308 309
Many dietary and metabolized carotenoids generate color in both males and females 310
We identified 29 distinct molecules that matched the absorption spectra of carotenoids. These fell 311 into 8 groups by monoisotopic molecular mass, with 1-6 different molecules in each pigment group, which 312
we refer to as pigment families (Table S4 ). We mapped the relative abundances of all described molecules 313 onto a tree for both males and females (Figure 3 ), performed ancestral state reconstructions for each pigment 314 family ( Figure S1 ), and mapped all identified pigments onto a metabolic network that shows how different 315 molecules can be modified within the body ( Figure S2 ). 316
Five of the molecules matched our purchased pigment standards and could be conclusively 317
identified. For the remaining pigments, the molecule's identity was inferred based on accurate mass, 318
retention time, MS/MS spectra, and pigments commonly found in bird feathers as described in the 319 literature. For example, it is difficult to distinguish between the two dietary carotenoids lutein and 320
zeaxanthin. Using the metabolic networks presented in Morrison and Badyaev (2016) and LaFountain et 321
al. (2015), we identify the molecules with the accurate mass 568.43 as zeaxanthin because none of the 322 common avian derivates from lutein were found in any of our samples, while many derivates of 323 zeaxanthin (and related metabolites) were found. If some or all of the detected molecules with this mass 324
were lutein, it would not change the conclusions herein, because both are dietary pigments. 325
We found that dietary pigments zeaxanthin, β-cryptoxanthin, and apo-8-carotenal were found 326 primarily in the rumped tanager clade (Figure 3 , blue stars in Figure S2 ) while the whole-body tanagers and 327 R. sanguinolentis had primarily metabolized carotenoids. The "rumped" tanager clade had less metabolized 328 pigments than the "whole-body" clade and R. sanguinolentis (Figure 3 ). This was affirmed through 329
ancestral state reconstructions ( Figure S1 ). These mappings also showed qualitative concordance between 330 male and female pigment profiles within a species, and qualitative concordance between pigment profiles 331 of different regions within a bird (Figure 3 ). 332 333
Males and females (within a species) have significantly correlated carotenoid profiles 334 We found that pigment profiles were significantly correlated between males and females within 335 species ( Figure 4A ; PGLS with pigmentary PC1 scores: coefficient = 0.46, SE = 0.15, p= 0.013). In other 336
words, we performed a PCA of all pigment signal strengths in both males and females to generate a single 337 PC1 score that represented pigment content ( Figure 6A ). We then assessed the correlation between male 338 pigmentary PC1 scores and female pigmentary PC1 scores, controlling for phylogeny with PGLS, to 339 determine whether males and females have similar carotenoid pigment profiles. To visualize this result, 340
we plotted the relative signal strengths (a proxy for amount) of each pigment in feathers from a male and 341 female of the same species ( Figure 4A ), along with example pigment profiles from male and female R. 342 bresilius ( Figure 4B ). These plots of the raw data (Figures 3, 4 ) qualitatively support our quantitative 343 conclusions based on PC1: male and female tanagers within a species have concordant pigment profiles. 344
Further detailed chemical analyses of the pigments which are differentially expressed between males and 345 females ( Figure 4) 
Males, but not females, have diverse and elaborate feather microstructure 371
Female Ramphocelus tanager feathers were mostly of standard microstructural appearance. 372
Feather microstructure usually looks the same as feather macrostructure, with simple cylindrical barbules 373 extending from the central cylindrical barb, all in a single plane ( Figure 5A -B, Table 1 , Table S3 ). In this 374 manner feathers are similar to fractals; as you zoom in, the smaller features look the same as the overall 375 large feather. The only female to exhibit broad variation on this theme was R. sanguinolentis (Table 1 , 376 Figure S5 , Table S3 ).
377
In contrast, male Ramphocelus tanagers exhibited wide variation in feather microstructure ( Figure  378 5, Table 1 , Table S3 , Figure S5 ), included widely expanded barbs, oblong barbs, strap-shaped barbules 379
(rather than cylindrical), and 3D barbules that projected from the plane of the feather (Table 1) . Among the 380 3D barbules, we observed a dihedral morphology in velvety black and velvety red feathers as described in Ramphocelus tanagers have many atypical microstructural features compared to females. "3D barbules" 415 refers to whether or not barbules extended upwards from the plane of the feather; "strap-shaped barbules" 416 refers to whether barbules were flattened rather than classically cylindrical; "oblong barb" refers to 417 whether barbs were taller than they were wide (numerical threshold: > median (max barb width)/(top-418 down barb width)); wide barb refers to whether the barb was expanded (numerical threshold: > median 419 barb width value). Complete numerical measurements can be found in Table S3 . Figure 6A ; PC1 31.5%, PC2 17.3%) 432
which was supported by separate phylogenetic PCAs of males and females ( Figure S4 , Table S6 ). A PCA 433 of feather microstructure measurements demonstrated that males and female cluster separately and are not 434 correlated ( Figure 6B ; PC1 55.6%, PC2 20.8%; PGLS with microstructure PC1 scores: coefficient = -0.023, 435 SE = 0.17, p= 0.90); a phylogenetic PCA was not possible to compare males and females, because such 436
analyses can consider only one value per species, but we performed sex-specific phylogenetic PCAs of one 437 patch per species and observed some clustering by clade (whole-body versus rumped, Figure S4 ) and that 438 females cluster tightly with the exception of outliers R. sanguinolentis and R. bresilius, both of which are 439 females with wider-than-median barbs ( Table 1) . R. sanguinolentis is also the female with the most male-440 like scores in the regular PCA ( Figure 6B ). Barb width, barbule width, barb oblongness, and interbarbule 441 distance were primary axes along which males and females separated (Table S5 ). No species-specific or 442 region-specific (e.g., rump feather versus chest feather) clustering was observed in these microstructural 443 measurements ( Figure S4 ). 444 445
Microstructure, not carotenoids, differs between bright and dark red patches within a bird 446
To better assess the relative contribution of microstructure and pigment, we compared within-bird 447 pigment profiles of shiny saturated red patches versus dark velvety patches for both R. melanogaster and 448
R. dimidiatus (Figure 7) . For each bird, these two patches had significantly correlated pigment profiles 449
( Figure 7A,D) , but the SEM photos revealed large differences in feather microstructure between velvety 450
and bright patches ( Figure 7B ,C,E,F). Expanded barbs were associated with bright saturated color while 451
vertically-angled or dihedral barbules were associated with velvety color. We suggest that microstructure 452
possibly with associated changes in nanostructure --may explain this optical difference, a hypothesis we 453 explored directly through optical modelling. 
Optical simulations show that male-typical microstructures can enhance blackness and colorfulness 488
Using 2D finite-difference time-domain (FDTD) simulations of idealized feather cross-sections, 489
we isolated the effect of two male-typical structure on reflectance: dihedral barbules and expanded barb. 490
We selected these two features because they were associated with (i) within-bird color changes from bright, 491 saturated red to velvety red ( Figure 7) and (ii) male-female differences in color appearance within a species. 492
We found that "dihedral" barbules (McCoy and Prum 2019), projecting out of the plane of the 493 feather and associated with velvety blacks and reds in our study species, contribute to a lower reflectance 494
( Figure 8A ). Total reflectance based on light-keratin interactions alone, without considering the 495 contribution of melanin or carotenoids, drops from ~4% to 0.5% as barbules increase in angle from 0° to 496 80°. That is, the dihedral feather morphology in super black regions of these tanagers are made blacker in 497 part due to structure alone. Likewise, the velvet red feathers in R. carbo and R. dimidiatus are made darker 498
and velvety by structure alone. 499
Further, we found that male-typical expanded feather barbs, which are wider than female barbs in 500
80% of species and more oblong than female barbs in 60% of our species (Table 1) , substantially enhance 501 optical power flow through the pigmented portion of the feather (Figure 8B-C) . In other words, this male-502 typical barbule shape causes greater light-pigment interactions, even though females and males have the 503 same amount of pigment ( Figure 4) . Therefore, the structure alone may contribute to a richer, more saturated 504 color in the same manner as flower petals' conical epidermal cells (Gkikas et al. 2015) . feather cross-sections, simulating structural effects only without accounting for pigmentary absorption. A: 511
A male-typical black feather, with angled barbules, has structurally enhanced blackness compared to a 512 female-typical feather with flat barbules. As the barbule angle increases out of the plane of the feather, 513 percent reflectance arising from the keratin structure alone decreases from 4% to 0.5%. We did not simulate 514 absorption effects of melanin, but instead we isolated the effect of structure alone. brilliantly reflective beaks (Figure 1 ). We observe that structures contribute significantly to color signal 538 appearance, rather than pigment, which is inconsistent with traditional carotenoids-as-honest-signals 539 theory. 540
Perhaps male ornamentation results from arbitrary female preference (Prum 2012 are subject to many competing selective pressures. 557 558
Pigments: males and females within a species have the same carotenoid profiles 559 We found a surprising 29 distinct carotenoid molecules in the plumages of Ramphocelus tanagers 560 (Figure 3) , some of which are dietary carotenoids-consumed and directly deposited into feathers-while 561 others are metabolized. If carotenoids were present in feathers as an honest (because costly) signal, it 562 would be surprising to see the same levels in females (the choosing sex) as in males (the displaying sex). 563
Unexpectedly, males and females of the same species had similar carotenoid profiles in feathers, with 564 similar levels and types in both sexes (Figure 2) . A correlation between male and female signals despite 565 dimorphism can result from general constraint and opportunities of a shared genome (Lassance 2009 altered wing feathers and bones in order to produce musical sound; oddly, the females have modified 568
bones as well, which may hurt their adaptive survival (Prum 2017 ). Male and female tanagers have been 569 able to evolve different feather structures so it is difficult to argue that the presence of carotenoids in 570 feathers is costly, is favored in males because it is costly, but females who gain no benefit therefrom have 571 been unable to exclude carotenoids from their feathers. 572 However, it is still possible that carotenoids are an index of metabolic function, rather than an 573 example of a costly investment or trade-off (Weaver et al. 2017) . It is worth dedicating a few sentences to 574 the significance of dietary versus metabolized carotenoids. Dietary carotenoids are typically yellow, while 575 metabolized carotenoids are redder. A recent meta-analysis showed that metabolized, rather than dietary, 576 carotenoids drive correlations between male appearance and health (Weaver et al. 2018 ). Perhaps red 577 metabolized carotenoids are thus a signal of a functioning metabolism. However, in Ramphocelus it 578 appears that rumped tanagers evolved to use dietary carotenoids (yellow & orange) from a likely ancestral 579 state of metabolized (red) carotenoids (Figure 3 , Figure S1 ; this is the most parsimonious explanation, 580 particularly given that the Ramphocelus clade has red-colored sister species (Burns and Racicot 2009)). In 581
fringillid finches, a model system for plumage evolution, there are no documented reversions from 582 metabolized to dietary pigments (Ligon et al. 2016 ). New world blackbirds (Icteridae) convergently 583 evolved red plumage from yellow six times but never in the reverse direction (Friedman et al. 2011) . 584
Reversions to yellow seem rare (i.e., less likely than gains of red), and our tree may indicate two 585 independent origins of red rather than one loss. However, our data demonstrates that yellow and orange 586 birds do have some red metabolized pigments (Figure 3 ), just in lower quantities than in the red birds, and 587
are thus capable of the metabolic processes that convert dietary to metabolized pigments. The possible 588
reversion from red to yellow and orange documented herein could be evidence that Ramphocelus males 589
were not selected to display metabolically indicative or costly traits through carotenoid pigmentation. 590
Further research should be done on the behavioural ecology of Ramphocelus to clarify female 591 preferences, particularly regarding dietary (yellow/orange) versus metabolized (orange/red) pigment 592 signals. In a hybrid zone, Morales-Rozo and colleagues demonstrate that the pigment-poor, yellow R. f. 593
icteronotus outcompetes the comparatively pigment-rich, orange R. flammigerus in areas where both male 594 phenotypes occur (i.e., where females have a choice). Specific mate-choice experiments would be needed 595 to demonstrate this conclusively, but if females do indeed prefer this less-elaborate, less-costly trait, this 596 aligns well with Hill's criteria for an arbitrary, rather than honest, model of trait evolution: Hill predicted 597 that under honest advertisement models, "in lineages in which a less elaborate form of a trait is derived 598 from a more elaborate form, females should show a preference for the primitive, extreme expression of the 599 trait" (Hill 1994) . 600
In addition to the pigments we document, the relative amounts of other pigment types, such as 601 melanin, or internal nanostructural changes likely also play a role in the different appearances of males and 602
females. This is a worthwhile focus of future studies, as well as the physiological cost or importance of 603 other pigments and nanostructures. 604 605
Structures: microstructures amplify plumage appearance in males 606
Feathers in Ramphocelus males, but not females, vary remarkably in microscopic structure (Table  607 1, Figure 5 , Figure S5 ). Relative to the typically-proportioned female feathers, many males have extremely 608 expanded barbs and strap-shaped, upward-angled barbules. It is microstructure, not carotenoid pigment, 609 that differs between males and females ( Figure 6 ). With optical modelling, we show that expanded barbs 610 enhance color and upward-angled barbules generate velvety red and super black ( Figure 8 )-a deep black 611 which frames and amplifies nearby color. That is, structures alone enhance appearance independently of 612 pigment content. 613
Oblong, expanded central barbs enhance color because they increase the optical power transmitted 614 through the feather ( Figure 8B -C). Male feathers have more oblong and more expanded barbs (Table 1) . 615
More light interacts with the same amount of pigment to generate a more saturated, vivid color in males 616 (Figures 1-2 ). This is analogous to a pigmented solution in a glass test tube, which appears more-richly-617 colored from certain angles due to the differences in path length of light through the solution. 618
Upward-angled barbs in a dihedral arrangement generate a velvety, super black appearance 619 ( Figure 8A) -an optical illusion that enhances nearby colors. These "super black" plumage patches 620 reflect almost no 90° incident light and have a broadband, featureless reflectance spectrum in contrast to a 621
